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SUPPORT 'J'.HE 
" l "' GLEE CLUB 
NEXTWEE K J 
\ 'OLU ME X \'l. 
FRESHMEN STAR ''~A" DAY FEATURES I 
ARE PLANNED FOR I WITH WILDE PLAY: 
- . I --
Red Cross Gets Receipt s Practical Work To Be 
Of Show I Included 
LOG.\N Cl'rY. t.:1'. \ 11, 1-101>\\, \l'UII, 111, IOIH. 
THERE IS 
STILL .\ NEED OF 
TRACK ME:-: 
,r:,11mn :lo. 
LORENZO HATCH 
I MADE PRESIDENT 
I Gardner - To Be Editor Agai n 
Playing with the ease and Due to unsettled weather con- On Friday, April 12, the elec-
poise of professionals and the t ion for next ~·ear 's officers was 
charm of their own per.rnnalities ditions ''A"d ay has been po:::tpon held. Very little enthusiasm 
the Freshmen of the school pro- ed. Although lhe postponement was manifm,ted. it being one of 
duced the "Importance of Being will preYent some students from th e qui etest elections held at the 
Earnest." with a success entire- attending the big day 1s celebra- college for some years. The 
ly befitting thei r aim-to help I tion, the committee thought a election was scheduled for the 
1he Rec! Cross. . I more successful program could pr e,·ious day, but was postpon-
Nothmg attempted m town _ . eel on account of the funeral of 
this winter with the exception be arranged ~~der more certam George Cook. 1\Iany of the 
of the Ogden Drama I weather conditions. ...__,..);.l:ri;t<:.,•·,. students did not know about the 
club plays has met with In the past "A 11 day has been I -~~ election or even the place to vote 
as un iversa l approva l as 
1 
marked by some practical work and consequently, due to their 
the Freshmen ,play . The play ! around the _campus as the object j own carelessness did not vote at 
itself was so charming with its I of the day 1s to perpetuate a all. 
amus ing pseudo phi losophy that 
1 
"fuUer school patriotism." The I Lorenzo Hatch was elected 
one could hai·dly fa il to appre - 1 laying of concrete walks and I president of next year's student 
ci~te it. Th i.: with the exce llent I tennis courts has served to I body· Hatch is a Phi Kappa 
interpretation given by every 
1 
~ultivate this school patrio~ism Iota man, a debater, and a mem-
single member of the cast de- m the past. A great many of th e ber of thi s year's Buzzer staff. 
lighted the audience beyond practical improvements around He is a capable and energetic 
measure. l college along these line~ stand work er and should make a good 
To attempt to pick a star 
I 
as monuments to the integrity 
I 
leader for next year's student 
from the group would appear an and gwmg spint of the st.udents body. 
unkmdness to the rest ot th~ who have characterized the m- Lydia Han sen, a popular So-
actors, although perhaps 1\I!s8 ' stitution. m past years. 
1 
Dr. E. G. Peterson. Pres ident of Utah Agricultura l College E0,~!;~r~~J:'~v~ITw r:~~~b~~.id~et; 
1'.mch and Mr Balhf did scm- This year it 1s hoped that a speech ,v°hcih won the Casto 
t1llate a tnf le_ mor_e th~n the wa1tmg station will be con- \!= ================= == ===# medal recenlty. She has the 
rest : Wh~n Miss_ Fi.nch _first ~p- structed at th~ end of the car- I PRESIDENT PETERSON GIVES AN \ personality and executive abil-
pea1e~ with he1 digmhed ans- hne. Anothe1 much ne ded 1m- itv necessary for her place. 
tocral1c manner under mai,y a provement that could be ac- OUTLINE OF NEXT YEAR'S WORK · 
breat h could be heard " It's Miss complished on "A" day much to _ ____ I ~-- ----- - - ~ 
Huntsman herself." Throughout! the satisfaction of studen.t.s and IM. Ra h' II T Miss Finch sustained the µart gratificat ion of visitors would, 1 iss · ven 1 0 Be Hea d Of The School Of Home Economics 
and plea.eecl everybody with her be the laying of some concrete I ---
P.musing and clever philo::ophy . steps from t.he Gym down the The r:najor _plans for the work additional opportunities will be 
1\1r. B~llif with his charming air hill to the car line. This treach- / of the mstution for the coming I offered for complete training in 
of dev1lt~·y and noncha lance sus- erous spot has never ceased to year ha.ve been approved by the 
I 
institutional management, in-
tained his part through~ut and give students and patrons of our I Board o~ T1_-ustees o_f the Col- eluding course s for caterers. 
made some of the more 1mpres- ball games and dances much I lege . Ot g1 e3:test importance lunch-room managers and cafe-
sionistic maidens em·y the pe· trouble during winter weather. are_ the _followmg de_velopments t eria workers, in which the Col-
tite girlish Cecily so excellently The repair of this walk would which will be put mto effect lege Cafeteria , where annually 
done by Amie Redd- be a timely piece of work and next y~ar: over twenty thousand are serv-
Charles Hart as Earnest had well in keeping with the spirit ConSiderable enlargei~ient ~f ! t::d, will be used as a laboratory. 
perhaps a more difficult role to of "A" day and will probably the SCOJ:e of the work. rn agri- 1 A course to train manager s of 
play but succeeded very well in be put. in. cultur~ . Ne_w work ,yill be of- cannerie s, bakeries and laund-
playing- the sedous g_uardian and Other features will be free fered 111 agncult_ure,. m cheese I rie s, a course to prepare young 
the otherwise man John Worth- luncheon at noon, athletic con- an~ ~utte_r making m t.he new women to undertake the man-
ing- After !:leeing Mary Han,:,en tests in afternoon, bonfire, con- bmlc!mg, m ran~e managen~ent agement of department store s, 
and Robert Pixton in their ef- cert, conferring of awards and a and 111 wool s~rtmg and gradm~. a course for visiting housekeep-
forts to re lie,·e the celibacy of dance in the evening. I ~he extenSIOn °~ the_ work 111 ers. especially in the care of 
Dr. Chausab le, one could not help +-- agncult~ral engmeenng and I children, and a course in social I 
a des ire to ,2"iggle or indu lge in GONE BUT NOT ' mecha~ic arts. . I science and housecraft to train 
some other form of mirth. Miss - I The mcrease of the number of philanthropic and social work-
Hind ley affected the susceptib le ALONE courses available m Home Eco- ers. Special training in nursing 
men much as Mr. Ballif did the --- nosi~s. . I and Red Cross work will be of- 1' Lor enzo !la tc h. Pr esident El ect of 
susceptible woman. No doubt, ~oe ~o the wo~an-~aters. ~o l .. ti eng th em.ng ~he . comm~1:- fere~. Sp~cial training will also . th e Stud ent Bocly 
many of them would have glad-I mo~e will .they strut a~out m cic1l ~nd g_ene~al ~cientific coms- 1 be given high school teachers to Adehene Barber was elected 
Jy played Jlfr. Hart's part Mr. thell' old time glory . Thell' back- es of th e mstitu_twn. . , work under the Smith-Hughes secretary . She is a Sorosis and 
Leonard in the Dr . Jekyl :ind Mr. bone is gone . They will wither ';{'he mstructio~al work 111 Act, both in domesitc science a member of this year's Buzzer 
Hyde role of wo butlers did well. I and di_e_. Why? The foundation I dai_ry husba'.ldry is. made _a se- and domestic art. The Practice I staff. 
A Jess kind critic than we of ~he1_r e~istence-the staff of r;31a.te depar~ment 1~ c!°tatge .of House idea, which has been so Delroy Gardner, the present 
mhrht include in his wi;te-up their hfe 1s gone. . . f eoi~e B. Came, Associate Pio- successful during the first year, editor of this ~heel, was elected 
mention of two tea-sets, per- ~enceforth the B~ned1cts will e~~ 1 · ·k . th S h 1 f will be forced to increase its 
I 
to lead it~ destiny another year. 
have an excees and an objec-1 thnve. Heber, the mighty Heber e woi 111. e. c 00 0 accommodations in all probabil- Gardner 1s well known in the 
t ionab le whispe;· or two fi·om -he of disdainful mi~n towards rhome fcon~~~IC1 WI~- be r"nd:r ity next year on account of the College dramatic circles, an 
the prompter in the wings but the female of the species has fa!- e a~ m~ uec ors _ip O P1?- great demand for the work . Alpha Delta Epsilon and con-
we $hall not. Th e play wa~ en-
1 
len. Respon~ib le for his fall is I i~sso_i h Al;ce f RJven hi~, and .111 Of special interest in the Ag- ; nected with other schoo l activi-
t irely successf ul. one charmmg ma iden whose e sc 00 0 ome conomics ricultural Engineering and Me- ties . 
---- - -- dance program he was wont to \ chemic Arts Departments will be I Heber Jones, Phi Kappa Iota; 
take char ge of . No longer will I I the additiona l emphas is given Andrew Mohr, Phi Kappa Iota; 
he take cha rge of her dance pro- gas engine and tractor work. and Thatcher Allred, Pi Zeta Pi, 
grams. Hencefort h, speak ing The College is now reported to I are the three men elected to fill 
.from the fata l date in th~ 1 1 have the largest and best equip- the Executive Comm ittee vacan-
f utu re, 'tw ill be Claire herse lf ped farm tractor department in cies . 
Heber cares for . She is even now _ ,._., .., ,..,_ I the West and t his phase of our I Frank Salisbury, Phi Kappa 
d1splay mg the trophy so many work will be considerably ex- Iota and Halvy Backman, Al-
wistfu l maidens yea rn for . tended next year in addition, of pha Delta Epsi lon, were elected 
--+- - I course, to strengthening the cheer leader and song leader res -
University Glee Club general engineering courses in pectively. They are both full of 
Will Sing Here surveying, architecture, irriga- "pep" and well liked. 
Under the management of 
Ben Pa rkinson, former well-! 
known st udent of t he college, the I 
Univer sity of Uta h Glee and 
Mandolin Club comes to Logan. 
next Thur sday . With a member-' 
ship of thi rty members, an en-I 
viable repu tat ion and a reper -, 
toire including everything f rom I 
Jazz to opera , t he Club promi ses 
an indeed pleas ant evening to 
Logan music lover s. "===========e!J 
A bor e is a man who talk s so I Pr ofesso r Alice Rave nhill 
much about him self that you head of th e Domestic Science 
can't talk abou t your self .-Ex. depa rtm ent. 
lion and drainage, wood work- ~----- r ----- , 
ing, machine working and in 
forging and foundry work. 
The School of Commerce has 
been hard pressed to turn out 
trained people to meet war con-
ditions . This especially applies 
to work in accounting, stenog-
raphy and typew r iting, another 
form of business practice: Next 
yea r's plans contem plate an en-
la rgeme nt of t he fac ilit ies and a 
st rengt hening of t he founda-
t iona l cour ses of t he school. 
R. 0. T. C. work will be en-
larg ed and st r engt hened as will I!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~ 
the work in music, phys ical ed- Lydia Hansen Adellene Barber 
(Co ntl nned on Page Fo ur } Vice President and Secretary elect. 
EDITORIAL 
--- ----
J>11hUollfll WNlr.17 b7 th• St11dH\a, 
ul th l;tah ;I.Crl<11lt11ral Colleu. 
~.. d-c~ 
WHITE AND BLUE 
SUPPORTS TEAM 
ALL THE TIME 
t~r &<,pl~mber It, UOI, at Lol:en 
!~'i~: uader 1.11, •~ 1 01 Maf'(:h 1 ' Future Promises Bright 
Things F'or Aggies 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candfr.~. ke Crl'Om, Ices, Cut Flnwl'r,y and LWl('hC's 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressin~. facial:,;, Muni-
cure. Electrolysis, Chiropody 
STl"OE~T LIFE 
SOCIAL LIFE AT jU. A. C. AG. CLUB TENNIS TOURNEY 
UTAH AG. COLLEGE AND ITS WORKS NOW UNDER WAY 
By Lowry Nelson By L. l\J. Mecham, Jr. I Inter-organizati~~Ieet Planned 
One of the most loved tradi- The U. A. C. Ag. Club is the Next week, beginning April 22 
tions, and one of the greatest oldest and the largest club at the I the i~ter-fraternit;: tennis ser-
t f th Utah Agricultural A. C. It was founaed 111 1902 1es Will beg111. Dur111g the sa me 
asse s, 0 . . e . . with Prof . J. T. Caine III, now week the class senes will be 
College, 1s its democratic, _wh~le-! extension division director of J played. All men are eligible ex-
some, social life. And social hfe, the college as its first president . cept tennis letter men. Frater-
by the way, is a big part of Col- I' Since its founding some of the I nities get busy and pick_ out 
lege. The ability to take advan- leading men of the state have your teams. A_ match of s111gles 
ta e of it properly and sane ly is ' been among its members. Coun- and double s ~v1ll be pla~ecl on 
g 1 ty Agents farm demonstrators the same da1, so a th1ee man 
one of the marks of a co le~e and other ieaders in this time 'Jf team will be better thai~ two . 
man or woman. What Aggie need look back with pride to The clas ses should also pick out 
can ever forget ~he apron and the good old days when !.hey then- teai:n!i. 
overall class parties,. or the Ag . were members of the old A. c.
1 
Jmmechately after the class 
Club, Home Ee. parties? Those A . Club . and frat _senes the tournament 
parties, where they drank but- g◄ • , • • for the Titus medal for men will 
termilk for frappe and ate Jonn- Each year manJ prom~nent be played. This is open to any 
than apples for mints. Those men, both 0_f local an<l natwnal man of fre shman standing who 
parties where no one was han- fame, lec~me to the club mem- ha s not previou sly won a Titus 
dicapped by the strings of popu- hers. T~,s year th.• club has medal. Get busy and pra ctice 
Iar etiquette, and where all were been vei Y fort_~n~te 1~ hearmg I if you intend to enter this tour-
·ust plain "clodhoppers" and some of Ame11~a s great men, nament. 
lassies . Everyone enjoyed them. such as Dr. Wh1tzel of Cornell 
Those are real memories. and Dr. Eckles of Missoun. BE-NO CLUll WILL GIVE 
0 , yes! we have those splend - These lectures_ have been an DANCE FOR BASJ{ET-
id partie s, where you are daz- invaluable sou, ce of education to BALL 'l'EAM 
zled by swell decorations, and the club me_mbers. Friday night, April 19, Lhe 
P AGE THR EE 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
[THIS.tSEASON 
IYOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. " 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pr ess ing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North , Logan-
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
enthralled by dimmed lights. _Each spring the club takes a "ever ready" Be-No club will 
We have the Military Ball, the tl'tJJ to _some setUement or farm gi, ·e a dance in honor of th e 
Commercia l Club Ball, the Jun- which 111 some lme has. set an s tate champion s in basketball. 
ior Prom . the Fraternity Ball, examp le for model farmmg. On This dance will be given in the 
the Theta Ball; and they are these tn]Os the boys get a chance Smart gym. The proceds will be 
reall y splendid , too. -But the t.o vie~ first cl~ss method~ •_n given over to some recognition 
partie s that really democratize some hn e of agnculture. This 1s of the splendid work accomp lish- =========================;i 
the A. C. and that get under one way in which the Ag. C_lub ed by our basketball team- rr 
your skin, and make you really 1s SU!JJ)lementmg. the . practical It will be remembered that II 
appreciate the A. C. spirit, are education that 1s given the I iast fall the Be-No' s gave a 
the class parties and the Ag. student s in thee lass room. "football dance" for the fottball 
Club and Home Economics Club Social features are also I men. Now they are giving a ,, 
partie s. prominent in club affairs. The "basketball dance" which should 
No student need be ashamed, Ag. Club ball the first great be a very welcome event as it 
however, to attend any party or event of. the yea r always sets a has been some time since we 
ball given at the Agricultura l pace which all other balls of the I have had a dance and most of 
College. He can enter the swel- year seldom equal. Peanut the students are anxious for 
lest with dignit y. He is we!- busts with apples and other something to relieve the m0no-
come. That is the keynote of dainties help to democratize the tony. 
social life at th e U. A. C. I t is club and add enjoyment to The admission is only fifty 
made thus by t he very character school life. cents and that fifty cents is for 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A LARGE PART OF OUR PROFIT LIES IN THE SAT ISFACTION 
WHICH OUR CUSTOMERS RECEIVE I N THEffi DEALINGS 
\ VITH US . YOU'LL FINO THAT IT PAYS 
TO TRADE AT OUR STORE . 
of the personnel of the student Th e Club in connection with a good cause. Everybody is we!- ;~::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ body, made up as it is of repre - the Extension Division an d U. come Dancing to "Jazz" Han- 11 
sentat ives ~rom both the rura l S. D. A. co-operating is publish- son's· orchestra begins at nine. 
and urban hfe of the state. ing a small paper, the Ag. Club Be there. 
That is th e character of socia l I Link, devoted primarily as a ---+--
communion that must be ma in- medium of communication be- She: HWhy do you think mar-
tained and perpetuated "on the tween the High School Ag. riage is such a hard proposi-
hill." Clubs of the state. tion ?" 
New, fully equipred Animal Hu sbandrv buildinv 
I He: "Well, you see it take s l!'l"i t to rropose, sand to go 
through with the ceremony, and 
rocks to support the wife ."-Ex. 
---+--
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MIL LION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
I Professor N. A. Pederson. 
1 head of the English departemnt, U. A. C., Debatinl! coach. The Mechanic Arts building is a model throuirhout the West. 
Rocky Mountain Conference Champions in action, defeating 
Colorado Aggies. former cham nions. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
YOUR PLA CE , i.\lY PLACE, EVERYBODY'S PL J\.CE. 
FREE DAN CE HALL IN OONNECTION. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME. 
SEE MURDOCK BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER FOR FLOWERS 
HE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
The U. A. C. A~ Club, large st club in school. 
STUDENT LIF E 
BIG MEN INCLUDED 
IN LIST OF GRADS. 
of the cotton im·estigations, U. 
1 President Peterson 
s D A. R. J. E\'ans, '09, is G' A O tr e Of 
state . leader of Cou nty Agen t.s ives n U !n . 
for l'tah. 1. B. Ball, ·12, is Nex t Years" ork 
Industria l Leaders Are 
Numbered Among 
Them 
ag ri cultura l inspector for the 
high schoo ls of l 'tah. 0. E. 
Stephens, '0-1, is in charge of 
dn·-farrn im-esligations at the 
o,:egon Agricultural College. 
There are at present forty-
l wo graduates employed a:1> 
lh D. E. Robinson Count~· Agents in eight western 
rrontlnnPd from Pl'lll:P One) 
ucation and art. Of great im-
portailC'e in connection with the i 
musical plans is the return of 
Professor George \V. Thatcher 
to re sum(' a,:tain acth·e work in 
the ln :-;titutio n after two years 
of Htuch· under the mai-;ters in 
New Y~rk ancl B0s1on. His re-
turn. together with aid from 
Professor John.son and Profes-
sor Spieker. means that the In-
stitution will ha,·e one of the 
The business of the L.'tah states. Se\'en graduates of the 
Agricultural College is to train {'. A. C. arc serdng as county 
leaders; leaders in indu:-.try and home demonstrators. One of 
ideals, leaders in efficiency and these, :\1 iss Hettie \\ 'hite, ~a\·~d 
ciYilization. Thousands of ~·oung the county in which she ts 
men and women of this and employ<.•d · $10,000 in one yar. in 
other countries ha\·e secured her consern1t.ion and production 
from this institution increased program. :\Iany members of ~he 
capabilitie:-;, broader horizons, Alumni Association are sernng strong-est depa rtm ents of music 
and clearer \·isions of the future. as managers of dairy farms, in the \\' e:-;t. 
Hundreds. who ha\'e found con- ranches, and consult ing agncul- :\fost important steps ha\' e 
ditions such that a full college tural experts throughout the \wen taken in t he enlargement 
cnurs<.• was possible, ha\·e gone \\·est. A large number are field of the extension work to a point 
forth full\' prepared to cope expert:-. for sugar compan ies . whrre e\·en· count\· and com-
with the ·big- problems of life. Se\·eral hundred gractuate~ are munity is bring sei·\'ecl dir ectly 
On the farms, in the homes, in uni,·ersily, college, and high by agents of the College. It is 
business and industrial life, in schoo l teachers in \'arious ~late~ s'lfe to sm· that the College 1s 
edueat.ion and ci\'il sen·ice, in of the l 'nion. In a rm y serYiceg doing a gr~Hle of exte nsion work 
this country and in for~ign ;ne 0\'er fin' hundred former not surpassed in the United 
lands, students and alumm of students of the College, of whom States and equa lled by \'Cry few 
tlw l 'tah Agricultural College O\'Cl' one hundred are commis- states . 
may be found, worth while sionrd officers. . . The Experiment station plans 
eitizens in even· community . The record o~ _sen·.1ce. of l • J include the .eontin~1ati~n _of .the 
IncliYidual rCcords eloquently A . C. grad~at_ees 1s magmficent. greater pro,1ects m 1rr 1gat 1on, 
tell Ow worth of an education It is especially noteworthy that ,tr~· farming. :-..<>ii and plant in-
:--ecured at the 1·tah Agricultural the gracluatees are .n?t only n~stigations, which ha\·e of re-
College. A few such records, making- comfortable hnngs for cent years, e:-;peciall_v. made the 
ehoscn h1;.caust• the~· are repre- themseh·es, but that the:· are L'tah Experiment Rtation known 
sentatiYc of all and not because <.•ngaged, almost without excep- not only throughout America. 
thl•\' are exceptional, will tell tion, in work of extreme \·alue but througho..it the world for 
thi~ ston· of ellicient educaion to society. the qua lity of its work. 
in a <'On~·incing way. \\'illiam The high schoo l graduate has The clean . open minded, hard 
.Jardine. who graduated from an esp<.•eially important decision I working sp irit which ha s . c~~r-
the 1·. A. C'. in l!JO-I, is now to make this ~·ear. He must acter1zed the student acllnt1es 
president of the Agricultural deeide \vhether or not he will this yea r i:,; worth more th~n 
CollPge of I<ansa:-. A. ~. :\Terrill, be content with half an educa- bui lding s or expensi\'e ~qmp-
'!Hi, 1s 111 charge of the A~-r1- lion or whether he will go ahead, ment. Loyalty to the ideals 
eultura l Department __ or ~he I riumphant ove r whate\ ·er ob which characteri ze the College 
111:ig_ham Yo;mg, l . 11l\'~l'sltr, stac les may app ea r in hiR _p~th, has be1;:n dominant this year. 
For Dependable Clothing 
Furnishings Try 
Hats and 
We cRrry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPE:--.0 I,)<~SS TIIAN YOL' EARN TO-DA y. BANK WHAT you 
SA\'1': AT Ol'R 8A\' I NGS DEPARTMENT, AND KS OW YOU HAVE 
MO~EY R!:-::ADY TO MEET ANY l'NEXPECTEO TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTl"X ITY ? 
:\lo r e l', •0111<' \r (' Thlnklllj! l t''i W orth Their \\ .h_ile nrut,. 
I PEH CE ST IXT EREST IS \T ,l ,O WED 
First National Bank 
t.OGAN, UTAH 
The Bank That Backs the Farmer 
M('mb('r Federal Reserve System 
r ,.•oH Tl-IE 8Es ·r (" \l{E S, PIES 
11 HOU,S ,\~I) :;::·\I) CALI. AT 
Royal 
Bakery 
1
1 Hl Ol'H COF l·'f; J<.; \"\I) HOJ,[.S 
BEST IS TO W\ __ ! 
I 
I 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
JE\\'ELEB. 
W .\1 'C'H . JUSG ,\SD pi,;s 
STO RE 
I, Loga n 79 North Mnh1 l:tah 
B.\TII S s111x1i::s 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
[ 1 o, o. 0 . . J. I . \\ o_dboe, 97, is lo secure a complet e t rarn,ng . I Th e people of Utah, the fath-
pro_fe.s.so_r of Eng.ltsh at th:' At this time when so many of ers and mothers of our s tud-
l'111\·ers1tr. ~f l. tah. Robe1:L I the college st udents of the land ents, a re ihe ones to be thanked 
13 
west ce!;::r~~::;: 
S,te\\:a_rt, 0:!, _ 1~ head of the. Ro.ii arc being called away to defend for th e record of the_ past year Dr. Georft(' H. 11111. mr enor or the 
l•ert1hty Dl\·1:•a~m of the lll11~01s their country and its ideala and t~e gre~t promise of the School or M{ril'ultun• '- ----"-
5
-
1
-,-F-
0
-
11
-----' 
St~te ~xpe~·1men~ ~tat101.1~ aga inst the war-mad Prussian \ear~ .1,mn~ec!1a~ely ahe~d. of u~. 
,Joseph L. Shepa 1cl, 9!, 1s autocracv, it becomes the duty No c1t1zensh~P. 111 th~ \\Otld sm-
cash1~r of the Cache \ alley of even : high ::--:.chool boy and passes the c1t1zensh11_> c,f Utah . 
Ranking compan~:, Lo~an . E. girl to· prepare for leader sh ip. N~ people_love educat10n more <:'r 
C. Peterson. ~ I, 1s president of t ·i on the high school graduate ~viii sacnfice more for thell' 
A. C. Has Given Ten 
Major Musicals 
the l ' tah Agncultural Colleg-e. of todav \\'ill de\'Ol\'e much of ideal s . Such great people must I The Utah Agricultural College 
C'. \V. P<?rter, '0:), is p1:o~essor the woi·k of rebuilding in the :'1~ke t~ e Coll~ge .great because has staged ten major musical 
?f org-amc. che 1:11stry, l 111\'Crs- future . Now is the lim e to pr e- 1t 1s their In st 1tut1on, depende~1t productions. s ince it began to 
1,ty o[ C'a.l~fornia. ,J. C: Hog-c~~~ J)are for thi.s sacred duty. up~n _t~em for support and bmlt produce operas in 1905. This It is Yottr Guarnnt,•e or Qunllty. 
son, 9~_. is , stat e leade1 of ~O) s Th e l 'la h Agricultural College to se1, e them. . . . means that at least 400 st udents 
and (,1rl~ Clubs f? ': l lah. ;5 1 roud of the lead ers it ha s . The student hf e of the In st 1tu- ha\'e taken part in these operas, 
Cha ri.es I•. ~ro_wn,. 0,3, 1_s a trained in the past. It is proud t~o!l,. mcluchng St\Ch publ ic <;1C-1 and that the opportumty was 
pro!:°111ent 1rr!gat10n e~gmee r of the leader s it ha s prepared to ll\' 1l 1es a~ athletic~,. drama\1cs there for many more, with 
111 Sa lt Lak e_ Cit~·. J .. b(~ward meeL th e present crisis . rt and mu sical procl~ct10ns during 1 canary voices and terp sichor ean 
Ta~·lor, '05, 1~ Execut1\'e Seer~- looks tn the futur e in full con- the year now com111g to a close. ta lent to achieve the "foot-
tar)' of the l tah Stale C?unc_,1 fidence, knowing that it \\'ill has been mor e successful than lights." In addition to the op-
of n_efence. C. N. J_ensen, ?R, 1s train man~· more for the mor e at any pre\'1ous .t1m~ 111 the h1~- era$, a _number ?f orato rio R have 
pn•sHlent of the !3ngh.-1~ I oun~ glo ri ous lim es of peace, when a to1:y of the _lnslltut1on . ~n a~h- been_ g1\'en, wh1~~ ha\'e offered 
Collc:gt', ~ogan. J_..,ug~ne Santsch1 tww world is building it:::.elf l1?t1cs, espec ially , the Ins~1tut1on spec ial opp<?r~umt1es to the mu-
,Jr., 08, 1s ~\m<}Jor 111 the Reg,t\- UJ ,m thC! firm foundation.s of has reac hed t~e top 111 the s1cally amb1t10us . 
Jar Ann)', l. S. A; .fohn I. clrmoerac,· . Rocky ~lountam Conference. A student does not have to be 
Cauw . 11 I. '0:l. A. I· ... Dowman. · l}lans for next year mcluc!e a polished singer to "make the 
Ji'OR F'IB.S1 ' CL .\SS SIIOI--; 
HEP .\IRING SF.F. 
TROTMA 
l ,o~u n 
··rat. how would you likl• to l,(.l 
buried in the n<.~\,· gnwt.\ yard?" 
"Faith. and o'II die first."-
Ex. 
'll, and A. C. Coo~c~· .. ·11.,ar<' Hushancl-\\'hy a re you so greater cntn~rag1:\ment to .thi s opera.'' but if he has some na-
din•dor:-- of Exkns10n 111 l tah. fine phase of our eJucationa l th·e t ·1Jent the instructors re- .-------, \\'>·oming- ancl ~~w ~Texico. F. angry at the doctor'? opportunities. Additional cqup i- cogn iz<e it c{ncl gi\·e.him a ehanee 
ll. Farn•II. '07,. is in eharg-,• of \\'if<>- -\\'hen I told him I had ment will bP added to the gyn_i- to develop. 
n•l'lamation Jll'OJl'Cts d~monstra- l•la tl'rribb· tired ferling he told 1~asrnm 1~1 ordt>r t_? make it The operatic pr oduet ions ha\·e 
tion, l s. n. A. ~,. \. C_:u:d'.111. nw to show him mr tongue. ~-ompan; t_a\·on!bly \\ 1th the best been of a \'t>n· high :-;tandanl. 
'O!l, n diargp ot OJll' d1nsmn Ex. in th<' 1 mkd Statt•s "Babette>," by. \ ·ictor lll•rhert , 
191 lla11k1thall qu :1, $lRte (.'b n Iona 
produc.·t•d in l !lO!J, is sc•mi-<;ran,t 
,nera . Thr oiwnt-; of th P 11ast 
two n·ars, "lolanthl'.'' and "Bol'-
eaedo," haYC' both heen Jwarlil\' 
n•cein•tl. · 
The musit'a] opportunilil'S at 
the l '. A. C' .. like those ill oth,•r 
line:--, an• l<.•J,.don. It i::i typit·al of 
our g-n•at d1·molTaey; h11 who 
wants mav attain. 
Followi;1g art- tlw Yl'ar:-- and llt"bt>r JonPs~n!~e;:!::;' 1 mmlllt 
names of opl'ras producc-d at thr Joh 
I 
L u,hurn, 1-~ anoC'llll 9 r t r, L' . A. c.. f I f I l)pg 
Fir st OJlt'ra: mo,> -" Liltll· 
Tytoon." 
J!Hlf>- -"Piratt.•s of PtmzallCl'." ~-----, 
1!107-"PinaforP." 
I!)0:-1---")larriagl' hr Lantt•rn-
light" ancl " Hn~c of .\un·l'J.!lle." 
l!lml --" llahl'lt( >," 
I !110--"(;,,isha. " 
1!112- "Tht• )tikuliu." 
JH17 " lolanthl•." 
191:-l-"Bocrat·l·io" 
''\\'hat yo' doin', sah, loppm' 
ngin dis hank and tryin' to Jrynk 
ri<.-h Z I~ yo' JtOt mo1wy in tlar '1" 
"No. sah. If I dmw had l 
wouldn't lw h•nnin' ngin' de •>d-
i erfit<•. I'd be inside u1>-holl.-rin', 
"Gimme? Gimme!"-Ex. 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
IN UP-TO-DATE STYl,ES CAL L AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOS ITE TABERNA CLE 
LOGAN 
U'l vh AND DUNN SHOES 
FOR WOM EN 
WATC'Ht- ;S I 0 1''1 IC. \L lll<JP .\RTMENT m char ge of a Co mp ct-
CWCKS c ut 01HomC'lr1o;t_ E'-1•e rt Atlc nt10 11 Gn 'e n to Tcst-
SIL\'F~R ,\VAH.E IIIJ:" of E~c~ un<I F1lt111g of Glasses . 
JEWEJ ,RY \\'e have our own Jens grinding plant and stock 
01.\MOND S or uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re , 
CUT G l ,.\ SS !>laced In an hon r 
FOUNT\IN l'F:'li.; I W o M 11kc a SJ)ecmlly of Fin e Ropalrlng . Conscl-
1 1 ~ ' entlous care Skilled workmanship Fair charges 
L';\IBHEl ,1..-.\S and broacl .. experlence liave combined to build up 
;\ll<~SII B H, S tor us a large and well pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry Store 
LOGAN 53 Easl 1st Norlh Street UTAH 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
L.\l ' XIH :REHS. DB\"-CJ ,R \Nl ~HS. OYERS . n .\ TTI-JRS , HEPATilERS 
S fUDENT LIFE 
Locals THE COMMERCIAL CLUB COOPERATION 
By S. L. Ballif Doctor Tilu s was a visitor for a day or two last week. The Utah Agricultural College 
Eliza Th orne ha s spent the f'ommereial Club was organized 
last week in Spring\·ill e. in L898 and since that time has 
Ben Parkinson, a student of 
last year, was a week end visitor. 
I --
1 Ken Browning has $lopped 
school and is on his way to 
Hartford , Conn. 
;\Jiss Ortcncia i\lerrill was 
dinner guest at the Theta hou:-;e 
Tuesd~y even ing . 
I ---
1 Mrs. N. J. Han sen, Mrs. 0. l\ 
I 
Hindley a nd Miss ~label Bisch-
off were week end gue~t~ at the 
Theta house• 
I 
---
Mr and i\Ir s. L. IL Hatch 
were ·guests at dinner at the 
Soro~is hom:e Sund·'y, ar-. were 
1 \\'alter Bro ok and Ir vin McAl-
i'-'ter on \Vednesclay e\·ening. 
heen onC' of the st rongest and 
mo"t ;lCti\C• auxilliary onraniza-
tions in school. The primary 
purposl' of the club is to prn-
mote the interests of the stud-
Pllh- in the schoo l of commercC' 
and to bring about a closer n•-
lationship and a proper recogni-
tion of the students in this de-
partment. 
PAGE J<..,IVE 
Spring Display 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Look for the Label. A small 
thing to look for , a 
Big thing lo Find 
at 
The MEN'S Shop 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
Geneil Brown, Nanc~· !?inch, 
Ed na Merrill, Bertha Thurl(oocl. 
Lucy Langton and Loui~e How-
ard will be initiated into Sorosis 
Sorority the latter ra:·t of thi:-. 
week 
Thl• club has an adequate or-
ganization and its executl\'e~ 
keep in \'Cry dose touch with the 
head of the school of Com-
merce and with the commerce 
faculty in general. This cooper-
ation between the instructors 
and the students has pro\'en to 
be of inestimable ,·alue and has 
been indispcnsible to the estab-
lishment of a proper and inti-
mate relationship between them. 
..\nd not only does the club bring 
about this close relation bc-
twl'en the :-.tudents and faculty 
but its intent and purpose is to 
unite with the Commercial 
Doosters Club of the city and 
work in co111unction with these 
more l'Xpc>ril•nced men to pro- 59 North Main 
l ,OG. \S 211 NOH.TH MAIN UTAH mote the interest of the stud- Logan. Ptah 
Reid Jerman stopped O\"er for 
three days last week. He was 
1 on his way to Boise and from whe re he will go to Oregon as a 
Jullior Land Classifier. Gus 
Mayer, a graduate of last year, 
will be a member of the party . 
ents in commerce . Formerlv 
Althouvh tlw club has been J l\lorrell Clothing ·company 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postomce 
'J' he St ud ent ~ Hcndqun rt c r s 
,, 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
I 
Ladies' Di n ing Rooms and Fir st 
('lw:;s C'onnl er Scr ,•ice 
Cut i<'lowers and Potted Plants I 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
L,tBRi\fAN JOHNSON , Proprietor 
THE U. A. C. AFFORDS OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR SELF-SUPPORTING STUDENTS 
By Elgin Morris 
Many high school graduates 
look upon a college education 
as a financia l impossibility with-
out investigating the exper-
ience of those who hav e attend-
ed. Probabl y during your schoo l-
ing you ha \'e talked to college 
graduat es who have sa id t hat 
it cost them, say $1200 to go 
through college . Thi s at first 
appea rs enormous to th e young 
student leaving high school 
without a cent to his credit, 
but it is not out of reach . You 
can make you r way thr ough if 
you wish to go on with your 
education. The only prerequi s-
ite is determination, determina-
tion to succeed . ot hin g can 
stand in the way of lhe man 
who is ambitious, the one who 
wills to do. Before consoling 
yourself by saying "my educa-
tion is much more complete than 
father's or mother's''-or " I 
ha, ·en't tim e to go to school 
longer . I must go oul and ear n 
money," mak e a thorough in-
vestigation of the oppo ttuni t ies 
offered a college graduate and 
decide accordingly, 
Let us now consider the em-
ployment open to students. 
One student lef t Salt Lake City 
to return to schoo l after the 
Xmas holidays with only $5 and 
a r etu rn t icket. He had to quit 
school la st week for farm work. 
He not only paid expenses dur-
ing the tim e spent at school but 
had $50 to his credit on lem·-
ing . He took advantage of every 
chance to work and was econom-
ical in hi :-; li\"ing. 
There arc many who nave 
exhau sted th eir reser\"e :sup pl~-
and are now depend ing upon 
their earnings al odd limes to 
put them through. But they 
make it. The collesre employs 11 
large number of students each 
~-€ar, which means a steady in-
come to lii,?hten monthly ex-
pense:.. The near-by farmer~ 
hire college students in the fall 
:
1 nd sprint, to assist in farm 
CTPri1tinns Mam· acre,;; of bcc-l,; 
rP hm·\'l'~tul n ner ~chool and 
., Saturdc1~·s. 8tores hire stu<l-
t nt::- to dE'Ji\'er or art as clerks. 
ThPr(' k al~0 an r:rrortunity tn 
w rk in otlicf:-: for those who 
h:1,·E' fitted them~·eh·e~ for suth 
work. 
~~"' to the $Z'irl~. many con find 
rmoloyme nt in the librar y. cafe-
teria En2'1ish department. Ex• 
ten~ion diviidon. in the officPs of 
the schoo l. in the foods depart-
mE'nt and man~• do housewo rk to 
<'ffret lh ·in~ expenses. A \·oung 
Jach- of the wniter Echool for 
;~~~e s~:a:~e~ '~ ~~t:h oft~~: fa~;! 
work. h;1s had her nam e on the 
fir~t colleQ'e roll of scholarshin .: 
Thi s r ecord has been dun licated 
hv C'ther s ~n<l Fhows the possi- l 
hilities in the P.'irl who tries. A 
ma_ioritv of the vraduates from 
the A· C. have hPen surc ec::;c::.ful CaDialn Stephen Abbot, U. s.
1 
in their work sre those who h ave 
A., h> sor of Military Science ha<l to work their wav th rou 2'h. 
•ud ~aetics, U. A- C. I The teachinir is your s-will 
seriou!-l_r handicapped this year '----------- --' 
by continually losing many of 
Sigma Theta Phi Socority will 
hold initiations for I?ay Stewart. 
Lillian Morl(an. Pearl Oberl-
vanr-.ley. Ruth Cannon and l\Ir~. 
E. J. l(irkham on Sat urda y ev-
eni.ng. A slumb er p,uty and 
"bu~l" will be held nfter. Elizn-
l'.eth Cannon, Lucy \Vhite anci 
!ch Haywood ave arrangement.• 
in charge. 
its most acth'f' members, who 
hcwe bel•n called into the ser-
\·ice of their country. ne\"crthc-
less. the dub has done \·ery well 
ancl the members are well satis-
fied with their efforts thi~ w1n-
ter. The annua l ball gi\·cn by 
the Commercial Club was one of 
the biggest social e\'ents of the 
year. 
· :;,\Iany excellent lectures hr 
!-UCh men as \V. \\'. Armstrong, 
Earl J . Glade, \\'ill G. Farrell 
cmd others who rank among the 
great men of the west; conduct-
you take ad\·a ntage of it? Let eel under .the ausp _ices .of the 
U!-1 conclude by say ing that a I club and m ~onnect10n with the 
college education i!-1 not out of co!'nmerce tacu lt~, '~'ere c~r-
revch rf the individual who is. J ta111ly. of the very highest 111-
clesirous of imPl'O\'ing- hi5i con-, s~ruct1,·e ord er and \\:ere appr<'-
dition. To the one wh0 has high- I c?ated by the. scho? l 111 general. 
er ideal s.. to one who is not sat- .-\ flpr all ~s said and done, 
j<.;fie<l with the oromotion card the re:tl benefit the st~de1:ts get 
from high Qchool monev will out ot i-.uch an orga111zation as 
not remain ~a ba.rrier b~tween t~!s}l~;b,~-b~~~~~=rc~t1e Cci~~~~ 
him~elf and the goa l in \"iew. I crat ic organizat ion and manner 
St!lrl now : find r rofitable em- 1 in which suc h clubs are run 
ployment for the f!umm er a nd i!'l rlaccs lhe re~rcmibility of lhe 
you ~ucceed in making frnm $50 j proper ~1.andli_ng o!· its business 
to $100 b,· fall, iuf't say to vour- at the d1scret1on of t~e member~ 
" · : · · , and encourages the I ree play ot 
xelf: I am j!OIIH!' to the ~tah •hp i11<Ji\·idu·d capacities of thosf 
A(~Ticultura) Collej;?'e with th, ;el I lOll;t to it. 
dew of makin~ m~·~elf a better 
citizen, capable of renderin~ "\\'el_!. they are taking .. g >11rl 
greater ser\"ice to my commun· 1 Cl1};;,~:!t 1~;"; ) 0 Y · anyhow· 
it~, and nat ion" Bonow money "Yes he ,niles me that 1 he,· 
I' necei-.sar>·; it pay:,; in the long e kl,eping him in thf' gu.:r·d 
run. 1,,rn~t' for a mon!h."-[>:. 
William Currell 
(' l'h c HC",nlJ 'rrnn ;,;;f<'r '..\Jan ) 
CallR Answered Promptlr. 
Phone "Rexall Storo" No. 1 or 2 
Phone, Reslden<'e, 878 W. 
Prices Reasonable. Logan, Utah 
SO(' I KI'\", (' l , l"B, 
FH. \ 'L' F:BSIT\" 
PRINTING 
.\l"a .n•i iu tin ~ lli µ;h C!--t 
St.rlc· of I he Ari 
Engrave<! Stnt!onerr. An-
nouncenien1s, etc. 
J.P. Smith & Son 
l '1·n 111pl11(',, Our ll ohby 
I "DO YOUR BIT" ! BY ECONOM IZING 
I 
I l'rud•, \V ilh Us nnd Save Money . 
I 
I 
I 
Bu:r a Fonnlllin Pen nnd 
Sn ,·e Time 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"The l'rc:.cript.io n Store" 
1·1 We st Cen ter 
Ph one 2J for Ser ,•icc. Phone 21 
l'\(.J STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN CITY AS 
A COLLEGE TOWN 
DEMOCRACY THE 
KEYNOTE AT A. C. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
CLUB PRACTICAL 
Pt•rh:qis no city in t:tah or Ol'T OI' PLACE Purposing: lo bring unity 
!h Russell Croft I THE S!\011 IS El\TIRELY ll) Bertha Thurgood 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
KunourHling Htates can boast of lh Hebe r Meeks and tlO!"lt'r C00fJcrat:on among 
lm·ation, rlimatc, and ('n\'iron- \Yhile ~ur arms are fightinP' thr workl•r:,; in Home Economic 
nwnl that would bcllt•r fil il for for Lhc democratization of the in ord,•r that they mny mor, 
a colil'K(' town than Logan. Lo- ~,·udd we must. _not, forget that, cffrcti\'!•Jy improve the st.and 
rat1•d in northrrn Utah in the 111 0r ciC'r fo_r thctr s1;1cccHS lo _be arcls of living; to promote intei 
Smith, Pa.rk<-r, R('m!nglon, Wln<'he le r Shot Guns. Wlnchealer, Jllem• 
lngton and Marlin Hlftee and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repalrlnc 
Hunting Boots nnd Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Dlrycleil o.nd Motorcycl<'a. Enatman Kodaka and Suppltea. 
.' 
. . • .·, . .· fraught w1Lh mean111g the in- . 1 
SEE STONL;:Y, THE STUDENTS' FRII<.. D 
he ._u t ol on< of thr 11chcst .. tg11 slitulions of our country must est 111 our sc 100I and in th 
rullural distrids of the county, !Jc turning from their doors men homcH of the state; to becom1 
it afford!i rare opportunity for and wornrn trained in the funda- lhr head of similar organ iza 
the study of al(ricullurnl meth- mcntals of democracy . lions in the Hig h Schoo ls of th, 
ods and conditions. There m:e tw~ great _ things ~t.att); to maintain a library o 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
" h A • 1 , 1 C I that American hfc has given lo books, bull tins, circu lars an l he Uta . gncu tur,1 ,o - civilization-individual liberty, etc ., n•lali ng lo subjects 01 
lrgc: proper 1s R~tuatcd. on an and HO('ial democracy. It is Home Economic1,; to be a sourc, 
lu111l1t•s ofTcrecl m AgncuHure . large!:,, up lo our institutions of of information throughout th, 
~lag<' of Lake. Bonn_enlle gmng 1,•arning lo see that these prin- slate; lo establis h a lectur, 
1~ a cc:mmanchng \'lew of bc:.~u- ciplt>s arc preserved in our course dealing with Home Eco-
liful ( ache val_ley and the c_,ty national life. Social cast is as nomic subjects, and to dignify 1 
of Logan. ll 1s an tn~p1~·at1on great a menace to a decent world and make more efficient th e I 
ANDREAS PETERSO &SONS 
"Shoes That's All" 
WEEKLY BUNK 
alone to stand on College hill and to live in as is Kaiserism. Col- work in Home _ Economics_. th e n. v. J>. 
gaze out across the heau~1ful I gs whc•rein class distinction Home Economics club with a The Phi Kap s forgot the war 
!fl'<'<'ns of th e valley "' 1th w cal and socia l cliques a re to lerated membership of about mye ty was on and spent their mon_ey 
fields _on th e we•l foot. hills " nd should immediately be removed gir ls _has be~ome one of th e ac- advertis ing th eir candidate m-
beauliful snow capped moun- lo a mus um and labe led "a n , l ive 111flucn l1a l clubs at the U. st ead of buying thrift s tamps. 
tam s for a background. . t·t t· 1 1· bo t f A. C. I Nol only is Logan well localed ins 1 .~ JOna proc igy rn ou O They were th first to start . 
with respect lo agricu ltu ra l pos- 1 Lime. the Reel Cross work in th e _Lolo a11d Sid Spencer, _along 
sihilitics but its geograph ic lo- An:'( young man or :voman of HChool1 and through th eir exa m- with Per ce ~Ianse n a_re going ~o 
cation draws large numbers of Amenca wh? . cheris hes the pie knitting became popular report to ?nil and give Captam 
students from Wyoming, Idaho, ideals_ and. li_adilJOns_ of his with oth er gi rl s. The girls also Abbot a tle~t- • • 
and Nevada, who wish to lake counli! "'.HJ.. 111 choosing a ?01- ass isted in making a larg e num- 1 . 
advantage of the rare oppor- le~e 0 '. u_mvcrsity fo r th e f m th - ber of bandages and other hos- We are now :,vorkmg on a new 
lunilies offered in agricu ltur e. ei pmsmt _of his _educ_ation, look pita! sup plies . Now that mater- method of f_umigatmg the gre!)n-
llome Economics, Commerce cmefull_y, if he is wise, to the ia l is sea rce they hav e been de- hou se as Wick Stephens is going 
and General. Scie!1ce and Agri- social h fo of th al school be_fo:e voting time in meeting to sew to move lo ~al~ L;ike. 
eullura l Eng111ecrmg that a re I making his choice. Th ere aie ,_n th e sta rs on the Service flag . 
afforded by t he Utah Agricu l- ?ur American colleges-a nd thi s Th e Student Body activities Its hard to write st uff for the 
lural College. 1s true of the West-s nobs, s~- and man y school functions have bunk column this week, as Dr. 
limalica lly speaking , Logan c ,al chq~es an d casts-a st rati- been aided by the cooperat ive Frederick killed the college bull 
and ache va lley are ideal. In fied socia l hf e- toleraled and work of th e Hom e Economics laSt week. 
summ r when ot her citi es are foSlercd . But studenls _of th e girl s . The ehape l sei·vices given 
sufTcring from heat, waler lugh ~chools, you are looklllg for in honor of Mrs. Ellen H. Rich-
shortage and what not, the peo- a d!flerent. atmosphere, a better ards were dire cted by the club. 
pie of Loga n are slumb ering environment whe,re yo~ . are to Through their ass ista nce the 
p accfu lly under th eir blankets rec~ive your hfe s lraming. Home E conomics department 
(for June weather and blankets '.!he U tah Agri _cultural qol- ha s been ab le to accomplish 
arc sy nonomous terms ,in Cache lege has one lrad1l10n of w_hich some of the bigge st results. The 
va lley ) and drinking from the )l _1s pro_ud-a nd that tra~1tion girls ha ve ass isted in demonstra-
perpelual su pply of sparkling ,. !l~ socml democracy. It is the tion s al the "Round-up" and oth-
The board is thinking of lay-
ing off Joe Havertz. The Kaiser 
has worked at the college 11 
years but he sho uldn't get sore 
if they lay him off as he wasn't 
promised work when he was 
emp loyed. 
. . . 
waler that issues from the sp ,nl of th~ U. A ._q. . er places lo mak e science an If Dewey Clyde get s a hair 
nearby mountain st reams. H ere_ socia l pos1bon 1s not appl icable tool in home making. cut he will b,e ~aid. headed. 
Summer schoo l st udent s a re dete rmin ed by family name or In the social life of the school 
de lighted wit h Logan's cool th~ select set that gold may th e girls have been alive and 
night s and il is not at all un- br!ng, but by_ power lo do acti ve. No doubt you've heard 
common lo find ice on t rees lh111gs. R_ank 1s achrnved. Here a fellow with a loudt, ecktie say 
where lawn irrig ation has been 1s recogmzed the aristocracy of "girls can1t do anything any-
going on during the night. brains, A snob is a vagabond. how." Nobody was ever late to 
The ot her three seasons are, Highbrow cliques are consider- class unl ess there was a girl in 
as delightful and climati ca lly ed anti-socia l. A most demo- the hall. There never was a rea l 
ran\ a~ is summe r. A late warm cra tic r elati onship ex ists be- danc e without girl s. Nothing 
fall, a cri sp but not unpl easa nt tween the faculty and students. of real importance ever happen-
winler, and an ear ly delightful The stud ents control their own ed unless she was there, Their 
William Thain, a graduate of 
the school and instructor of ac-
counting has left us to join the 
Accounting department of the 
Engineer' s corps. His orders 
tak e him to Wa shington, D. C. 
. . . 
No flowers or full dress at the 
Be-No dance . 
... 
I 
I 
I 
: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
HOOVERIZE 
ON SHOES 
BY SENDING THEM TO 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
77 NORTH l\lAJN STREET 
LOGAN 
WE S.\\ 'E YOUR SOL>:S 
ROYALLY 
Go To The 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
To Dur WAikover Shoes, Men'• 
lt7lephu Su.Its, Rat.a ar.d 
Fu:rnbhlnga 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
North ~lain Street 
spring, arc climati c features orga nizat,ion and car ry the re- reputation as entertainers has "Fusser" Wa yma n wishes us 
that Logan vis itors praise and spo nsibililics of it s act iviti es. spread beyond the boundaries lo announce that he will try and ' ::-------------. 
that afford enjoyme nt to stu d- Th ere is a reaso n fo r thi s of t he campus too, as is shown fill the shoes of "Jazz" Hansen. I AS A r .. lTTLE Rli.:MJ.:MmlANt'E 
ents rrga rdleHs o[ weather con- spirit of soc ial equality at the by th e fo llowing note: He will hav e to go some as ~~!:,~~:;.~~~f .  ;;w 0 1~" , .~~~T~{~ 
ditimrn nt home. A. C. The student s are drawn 11Greenvi11e, Nov. 18. "Jazz" wears an eleven. OA\ ' S-
'I'he environment that any col- lnrgcly from rural districts. "President of Home Economic s • • • 
leg,, town affo rd s, measures out Th eir home nn<l oommunily life Club : The leading hitters in the Your Photograph 
in a moderate wny the success is democratic and naturall y they "We arc having a footba ll ral- Matrimonial League and their 
of its students . A good college seek n college whose social life ly soon. \Viii yo u please send us averages for last week: TORGESON 
town and a pure who lesome en- is fraternal an<l democratic. some ideaas on st unts we could "Slub". ....... l000Ward ....... . 667 
,ironmenl are of necessity, Those slu<lenls desiring suc h pull ofT lo arouse enthu siasm in Barber ......... 933Zabri ske ... 500 STUDIO 
111111logous terms. an envi ronme nt. will find it at our school for our football games "Swede" .... . 750Mohr ......... .. 200 
A eollegc has grcnl influence th,, l ' lah Agricultural College. this season. (Signed) Silvers ........ . 749Jarvi s ...... . 100 
on n stmknt during his college lll'n ' in t hii, institution is that "A Countr y High School." • • • 
lift•. Pprhap:'\ the nl."xt mo:-t en,·ironmenl which will give the In conclusion leVs remember I \Vorley says Croft's hat looks 
impo1·ln11l fnctor lo l11m is the students that altit ude toward the poet's song: just as good as when he found 
i11tlut.1nc•t.\ of thl" town . H ~hcmld lifo necl."ssary to meet success- it. 
~ffl'r in c•twiro~unent_ '~'hat the I fully thC' issues of the twentieth ~~~~·10~n!~ 1~b1~:<~ : 11,~ ~~nn'e sphere , • • • 
coll(•g-1.• offl'rs Ill trammg . Lo- century . ThC'rn's uol 11. Lask to mankind given N ow that Harri s has left 
gun i~ lypicnlly a college town. ThNo's not a bh..•sslng or a woe, ' school lhe chickens will have n 
Tlw yollt.1ge hus freed it froni Tlw i,,cholm~ti r standing of :rh1>ro:s not n whlancr, yos or no, bett er chance t0 Jive longer. We 
bnd 1nflut•ncc of n sing le nnture. l hr Rorori l iC's i~ obtain ed .~lwro 8 not n lift\ or d cn th or btrlh, I mean the chickens belonging to 
Tht• HO<.'~nl atmosphere in Lm1.nn throu~h Pnn~Hellenic Council I hor~,'.~rt1:i°t n tenlllor's welghl or lhe col1ege nncl not. the kind you 
!K Uw kmd that :-·houkl_ ch,min~tr This term thl' Mrorilies re- WltlwuL a 
1
womnn In It. are thinking of. 
111 the ~·h1~r-~der form1111t pr1·!od u•in•cl th(\ following averages: . • • • 
of tlw 111dl\ '.'\u~I for that penod Somsis, RG: Ril(ma Theta Phi, Th~ s l_he Home_ Economics Th e rumor that Prcrf. Brook e 
ht>twt>t>n 18-22 1s the t!ml" whl'n ~;, n; Hl•la Drlta R:3. Club Ju~t1fie8 it s existe nce. ha s quit fussing is false. Every 
the <'hnrn,·t,•r nnd habits of the .; other night the Profes sor can be 
Rtmll•nt. un• !><'tng fornwd. and ,-.,,-:,-:---~----~ ~ see n step ping out with a clean 
wlwn his 1.•n,·1ronml•nt should !Jt• collar and his new kid gloves. 
mo~t t'lo~t'I~· watchPcl. Any • • • 
~tudt•nt is indt•Nl fortunnt(' who 
<·nn n'<'t•in• hi~ rolll'gt• l\duration 
amill sm·h wholt•sonw i,-urround~ 
ltlJ{R n~ nn• offpn•cl hy tht\ dt\· of 
I ,nl{1tll UIHI its h1.•n1.:firiarv · tht• 
l' .\. C. . 
Tlw lwnrly i-.pirit of C<HIJ>t'r-
ntwn that l•xit-1t~ bt.•hn•1.•n Uw 
l'Olll'J.-?'<' authoritit•~, Uw ~tu<l1.•nl 
liody and lmsl11t188 nwn of Lo,.catt 
is of n high ordt•r. 1'ht•:·w thn•t• 
t·lt·11w11ls working togdlwr tlw 
\\'i ck Stephe ns is going to 
leave so a new man will ha\'e to 
1 be elected to th e greenhouse 
cella r fraternity. Th e member-
ship is limild to five so it's a 
great honor lo be a membe r. 
Pete Nielson an<l Harry Stoney 
arc making n st rong bid for th e 
coveted honor. 
. . . 
1 
Don't doll up for th e Be-No 
dnnce. 
coelor of fo r their pinno. 
Mnke the, Apµolotm~nl Today 
pirit o( Jlt'nu111al ~arrililko for 
tlll' gtH•1I of the wholt' lhnt ha~ 
,n,udt' l.ol{all what it 1~. It i~ 
thi same piril lhnl hnd linkc,I 
tlw l."ollt•gc and tlw town to-
J{t•th1·r nn(I mnch• thtl intc·n ts of 
olll' th~ ink1·l' ts of the olht·r. 
The Pi Zets announc e the 
pledging of a new r oll of music I 
Scienrt•, • • • ". 'tuhy" Pdt•r on. C 
kge Alh-1 The faculty is human - they 1ra <'k l•'nm and nll-n 
~lount n It' l'Pllh•r. sleep in chapel too . let~. 
I 
S fl'DE:\'T LIFE P.\GE RE\'EN 
'·QUALITY FIRST" R. 0. T. C. AT COL-jrnJ.i~titll~!¥rcs Glee Club Will 
LEGE DOING THINGS Bv Sara Huntsman Make Annual Tour JE\\FLHY \\'ATER:\IAN 
lf)J<~AL One Of lhe real live is:-mes at ITS PAST RECORD IS _\ By Harold Hagan the U. A. C. is the work in w.,·tTtll·OS 
Are you within t.he draft age'.' dramatics An immense amount PROl'D ONE l•~lll"NTAIN 
If you are now registered or if of both plea~ure and profit is to 
~~thi~;~~~t ne~~ r:\: y~=~!s!:~=~ ~~e~~~d p;\~r ;~l~ t1teu3~~~i~~ ~i A :-;tr~I~~uht:r1i~~lr:s being Hl~G~ 
you do become eligible for reg- a wig and "putting your::;c)f in I ma?e to o\"er~om~ the obs tack 
istration, do you wish lo serve lhe other fellows place," and which stands m tne way of the 
in the army as a private or as an r_ring out your creative power Glee club making it:- second an-
officer? If you hm·e any hope or in the portrayal of character. nual tour . Plans for_ the mcm-
ll.mbition to become an officer Mind, imagination. the emo- b)~r::-?f the _cl_ub to Journey ~•J 
there aprears to be only two tions, the voice and the body arc hichfic!d gn ltlJl' conce_rts 111 
ways open to you at present- all training to finer and more town~ 111 Box~lder, Dans, ~:1h 
The fir~t is the securing of an responsh·e expressions through ~ake, Ut~h. Sanpete and _ Se,·-
appointment to \\rest Point, the the the medium of an intelligent 1er counties were practically_ 
8-econd is the successful comple- interpreth·e study of good plays, completed when a number 01 
tion of the prescribed course in and "shambling 5=enior" (to sa,v the fellows were compelled to 
a unit of the senior division of nothing of the "frightened frosh lea\'e school-_ If the member~h1p 
the Resen·e Officers Training and je-june junior) has literally can be recrmt~d to_ the required 
Corps . Such a unit occurs in the found him self through the col- r,un:ber the tnp wtll be made 
PI~NS 
state of Utah only at the Agri- Jege play. had the comers during the next three weeks. 
cultural College . rounded off and acquired a poise I The U. _A. C. _ Glee dub was 
hODAhS Al\lJ 110/!,1!, F!MSJ/1.YU 
S,icci ii Attention Ci,cn to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
UIFJ- l(Tl,T ( \SJ'.S SOLHTl'EI> 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D. 
l'H .\CTl ('E I.DIITEO TO E\1-:. l:\H. \()SJ•; \\II TIIHO\T 
Ofllce: Geo. \V. Thatcher Building, over Shnmhart-Chrlsllanscn De-
partmc11t Htnre. 
Office Hour,: 9 :00 lo 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. A letter from the war depar '1,- and self possession and power ~r~a111zed _m 19
1
10. It~_ ~nceplton 
ment. headquarters weste1,1 de- to think and speak an d act with 1 esulled !10111 tne de.s1.~e ~f a 
partment, r eads in part as fol- the freedom and a~surance lhat rc;w m~SIC IO\·e!"s to fmd 1_s~ue -, 
lows : "F ur thenno re, since the could have come throuJrh the for then· melochous concept.1ons. •_ran: ONLY PLO Wl <:R AND 
great major ity o~ the members medium of no othe r college ac- Soon. howe,·er under the ab le l' LAN'I' SIIOP iv TO\\":'\ CITY DRUG 
COMPANY of the Senior Umts, R. 0. T. C., tivity. leadership of Dr. George R Hill I CACHE VALLEY are included in t he draft it is Dramatics t the A C ha e the club achie,ed an en\"lable FLORAL CO 
a matter of vital importance to not catered t~ the "~o •~e" ~- degree of populauty . IL app~ar-1 . l' Hl's< n11"r10-.. nHLGmsn; 
~hef!l 01: their parents and to the "road sho\," taste for pl; s bul ed regularl y before the student;.,._ -H l•\."tlt.:i ,,I ht•mu• A 1,.uJI Line or 
mstttullon that every chance be hm· tried throu h the ~~nual Lody and numerous public gath-1 ,. . rna-cs A:--D rm1.1~·1 /1.HTICLES given them for availing them- e g c·rmg~ contnbuted largely to occa.swn of the b. nqueimg of 
sel\'es of the op~rtunity to en- presentatwn of two or th ree the e~tertainment of 'the visit- the \hito.~ to th e High School ,.\\'S.11'rt~-t~,~~~H \S 
ter training camp for officers wholes~me, mtereS tmg plays of ors to the Farmers and Hou1::e IBtske tb.ill tomnament. bJ th c , ~ 1> Sll'l' l , IEs 
as out<lined in< lett!r herewith recogmzed merit to tram th a keepers com·ention -:tnd fmish~d college, it \\ a~ a \ ital factor 111 t se () ko Paper and Ansco Films 
In view of the lie of the wai: taste of the students to an ap- the season with aii' ~pen au· con- ti e recent rrocluction of "Boe l•'or B(•st nesults 
d t t po . ~ f t prectahon of a better class of ·t' •h"cl , •t d I b , f c·1cc10," by the College Oper 4t ,1, xo,111 ,111111 i-.t. 1,0~11 n e~~ men con~e1n~ng 1:1 ur e p]ays, plays more true to hf a ce1 \\ I l \\as a.., en ec Y .c - com ~<mv . i 
trauun ~ c~~ps it lS behev~d than the usual scree n or stage tee~l hu ndred stnd ents all d 1 l\l~mb~r~ hip m the club fur- ------------
that this ,HU be the only way m melodrama to,\ nspeop le. ~h , ll t ·t t, ! E \ EBY1.'IIIXG FOR TRE SPOR T 
which persons not already en- . · . In 1916, the club took up 1ls 111·. e~ •11:1 exec en oppOI um.}. 1 liste d in the military forces of The mtellectual 8nd ~puitual work enthusiastically under th e foi rndniduals ,\ho enioy mu:-.ic , 1<., gH\"'l' IIIN G for tho ATilLETE 
the United States will ha ve an health of a community 1s large- 1 leadersh,p of Piof C. R. John- I ut do not \\"!sh to study ,t tech-, I opportunity to pr epa re them- l.r measured by the k111d, of am-,zon . Agam it iegularly resnond• i ~1ca_lly« H~re t~ey may get ~\ 11ontlq u111lers For 
selves for commissioned rank usement it mdulges m, and t_he ed to mv1tattons to srng at. var- hoi~u"'h .<rnd valuable ~nnnmg_ , Co ll ege St ud en ts 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
and thereby avoi d being indu ct- U A C. would hk e t<;' ~end ,t s ,ous pub hc gathen ngs, and was j 111 g,o_up _s,ng,ng As a ies~lt 01' I 
ed into th e servic e as pri vates st udents ba_ck t? the 1~1al com- an important factor in furmsh- the expeuence a , numbe1 ~:1 I 
·with the long, slow task of win- mum ties piepared to clt least mg entertamment for the Farm-1 g1 .iduates \\ ho \\ e1 e membe1 -~ 
ning pr eferme nt by lheir own kno"v a good wholesome play, ers and Housewives who attend-I ha'\e been very ~uccessfu l rn de- I 
efforts." It wilJ be r ecalled that a~d further that that he ab le to, ed the annua l conventton ,·elop111g Glee clubs and quar-1 
men were selecte d for the last produ ce ~uch a play . I In Februm1• of 1916 the Glee tetle!: 1~ lh,e ~ommumties where l'h o uo 87 
trainin g- camp from those who The piesent s~hool yea r has I club made its first annual tour . th ey 81 e '\ 01 kmg _ 
had as st udents taken at least seen the productton of the fol- The enttre membershtp constSt-1 Me1:11bersh1p to the A. C GJe,' '-------------' 
one year of military training at lowmg pl~ys: HRefo11,,mg' ing of twenty-four fe liows, to- c~u_b IS gamed through compe-
some in stit uti on wit h a depart - Themse lves, by Hem:y Ar th ur get her with Prof. Johnson, di- I ht.ion . 
~ ent of mil~tar y scie nce offi- Jo~es •. ~ _clever, amu si!1g ,?om-
1 
r~ctor, and \Villiam Peterson, I 
c,ally recognized by the war de• edi • iaismg th e questton, Can pianist, made up the personnel. 
partmcnt. we _cu~~' ourseh-es of ou~· bad The trip covered a period of ten 1 
The Agricultural College is habits · The ~ast of th •s play days . The fellows traveled lo St. 
Yery fortunate in its possession ,,as a competitive caSt made up George giving concerts in town:-. 
of a senior unit R. O. T- C. as of college st udents of !_he Soph-1 of Utah. Juab. Millard. Iron anu' 
this mi1itary classification at omor~. Ju mor and S~mor ~l~ss- \Vashington counties. Upon il~1 
once places the college in direct es, ~ eshmen n~t bem~ ehgible return it became the foundatio1, 
touch with t he war department, to th1s P~~Y- This play IS know!; of the opera. ''Iol::i.nthe" which 
gives the instit uti on prefer- as t~e annua l . college. play I was successfully produced by I 
ment in the issue of arms. am- an~ is usua lly produced m J an- te U. A- C. Opera company_ 
munition and supplie s and as- uaiy_ . This year notwith standing t 
sign s to the college t.he r espon- "The Impo rtance _of Be1~g number of the boys who began 
sibili ty of furnishing Utah's Earnest," by Oscar Wilde. a brtl- training have resronded lo the 
quota to future officers training hant fa rce comedy, produced by I call of the nation, the Glee club 
camps. the Freshmen class. This play is has exrerienced its usual de-
The R. 0. T C. cadet has an known as the Freshmen play and I J?ree of popularity and success. 
unrivall ed opportunity to ob- ,s _usua lly produced m the Besides appearing often before '1 Dr. F. S- Harris, Director, 
tain excellent preliminary train- spnng . the students ·and numerous pat- Professor Wm· Peterson, Ut h A • 1 1 ing that wilJ qualify him to ap- The Periwig club, a dramatic riotic gatherings it furnished State Geologist, and head of I a gncu tura Experiment 
pointment to some rank above organization, whose members :.:hc,iir:.:h:.:Jy::..· :a.::p.::p.:.,re::.;c;.;.ia ;.t:.:edc:_:1:.:n:.:u .:si .:c:.:o:.:n::.:.;th:.:e;_;G::.;e:.:o:.:lo'-'g!:y-=d.::ep~a:.:1:.:·t:.:m:.:e:.:n.:::t,:.:U.:::.. . ..:A::,._C :·:___' .:::S. : ta t:: io::' . '-___ _ 
priv ate . There is absolutely no must have done creditable work 
rea son why any man who com- in at least two college plays 
plete s the prescribed course in presented this yea r , four one-
milit ary science should not be act plays as follows: 
made at elast a sergeant short ly "Th e Goal," Henry Arthur I 
after being drafted. In fact the Jone s. 
cour se is so fund amental in "Sam Average ," Per cy Mac-
scope that the average student Hage . I 
can prepare him self to become "The Lost Silk Hat," and 
an officer of the U. S. army wit h "The Glittering Gate,'' by Lord 
much less effort than he can Dunsany. 
prepare_ him self for any other There is ta lk thi s year of the 
eallmg m hfe- Senior class putting on one of 
To the man who is not eligibl e Shakespeare's comedies during 
for the draft because of physic- commencement week and it is 
al defects as well as to the nor-- hoped that in time a Shakes-
maJ man it ma y be added: pearian play will become an an-
Military science both the naul event. 
practical drill and the theoretic- ---+----
al course will not only strain COLLEGE CALENDAR 
your mental or bodily equipment 
but will act ually sharpe n and Friday , April 19-Be-No 
discip1ine your mind and furn - "Basketball Dance ," Smart gym 
ish you the exercise stude nts so at 9 o'clock. 
sadly need. It is a revelation to Monday , April 22.-Inter-frat 
note the effect dri]] has on the and class tennis series begin -
bearing of a man. Compare the Thursday, April 25.-Univer-
slouchy droopy habits in stand- sity of Utah Glee Club 
inr or walking assumed by the Friday, April 26.-"il. Day" . 
drill sluffer with the erect, vig- Finals men's singles tennis 
~~~us ~!~ai~~t;o~:;d 1!l ep dJ i! =•h=•=m=m=· o=n=•h=i=o=o=f= U=·=A=·=C=. == 
teach him bette r ways. Thi s "'ho le, the drilled and the un-
statement of course does not ap- drilled you can only agree that 
ply to many except ional cases physical dri]] helps to build the 
but to the two classes as a man_ 
Hike Is Made To "POOR BUSINF.5-5 A. C. To Train Meo 
Green Canyon RUINS FARMERS" In Smith-Hughes 
Educational Work 
lb J. H. Tipp,tts 
S,,.turd11y thl.' mt'mb,·r~ of tht· Thl\l fonli,.h inn'lltmerUI aml For nml' y1-ar• pa.,l tht• F,·,1 
Goolo1ry II da•11 m•d•• tlwir p...-,r mamtlfl,·ml'nl, r('11Ult111g m t•rnl gun:rnnu-ut h,i~ irndunll~· 
annual att11ck upon 1h1• !oulh:u-d h,• lolLI of l'a.rnings nnd cn-clit, be4.•n laking n hrnwr hole\ UJl<>'I 
n·main11 of th•·_ir t"11 ly 11mir1·11-}"r~''.~1::~rn~t~":::c~~h\11~~~!: :ri ;~~-ltu~~t1•~~~1'.·:111;:~/.,r"[n :~; ~~" r:~•;1~" 1~,r~~,· t;~;.~1-~~ \fi~~;; ~r ;~~c1 ~:.~~!~1~;_ 1 A~nt. ~::11 :.tr:; ,~~11!!1:_rc~\~~1~:l\.'i~i::·;· 
The women wen.• tr1u1sporh'd m wg company 11pokt• in chnpel an1t WN'<' 11lnm111111' wflpl and 
Prof. \\'illinm l'tt1•r,i,m' 11 car Tut•i1d,w. ml'1,n11 _lf~ on~noml' our 1mlu• 
whilt• tht· mt'n wnlkl•d- 1111 l'X- A l(f~•i1t mnny fnrmen<, ha, trinl fn1hn1(1'1, The u-rmt co111\1c1 
~~::~1~l"lf:1r "i::? n~n/tt~d ht~:~ ;j~!;:~~~~k1~~r\I\: '=1;;/nKofi;~; ~~; ~~"it'~~-~: ii't: ;••~~·1:~t~,ti 
ho~,~hi\:te~11tlng Oil the ri1111l1•-~)~~th ~:1."l(~r~('bt11r~ 1;~r~t~; 0~1; 1:::;1 .. nu~~t"::'.l~;.1i;l C;l'1~t,~: 
As 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhatt an Shirts 
The Best Known 
Mocleratly Priced Value ConsidereJ 
Colors Guardnteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
l~~;tt~c:~~~~ ;:~,-!°i~~:~~.11~1~= ~~o~l~~~f.ct~~:!r ~~i1i:11 inir~t~~et~ I~~\ 11~~~:1.~fc:~:dt1~;~: 11,~:~~~.'.t':h~; 
~t~h~lij\!~~cr~:.v~ oflnt:~g l~~s~~:::~; ~:~~\~1;r~
1
t1~r:ot~~; t~~ct~~:;~, ~~ii:~~-~l::~112 f11:~ £~:~i1 ~~::::~~ r======:;:;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;:======9 
l)rOCt'.•~l'~ 11·h1ch rmlure hnd hl-eo111,, tll11Cournl((!d. Tht' .!IIICllk-I ihlt~~ 1 1 irl" !l('hool~ of th, ru~ 
,~~~ttto"r 
1
~
13 l~o(' ;:(~ ~?;~~~It~(: ~~ti1 ,:~: 1~~1\11hr: \~t~h\~tth~: !: ~(ltrr~:t~:1ii1ing in lll(ril'Ul~unil 
yenn later. . hl't'II lo~t by Cach(' 1·111!(') rnrm- The nnlu«' of tht• trninln11: 
ln timnt.e ac111111mtancl'11 w~re cl">I durmg the !111st _te_n Yl'nrs. tht•I wish 111 trniuiul( thut llhnll 
made w~th ~('phlln11od~. br~ch10- Another habit 11h1ch ket'_11~ font'tiun: truining !hut will 
1>0(\~. tnlob1\l'!I nnd ot!1er mter• the fnrml'r poo~. :\Ir. !latch &all!, ~triki• c11.,_.111,nough to JN.'rpt·tuntl' 
e!<tmg ~n.ct'l<tor11 who hv~ Wml' wn~ _boymi::- l~pkm~nb 11nd. it.-df in nction. !'.o :<ehool c,111 
fifty mtlhou )'Can<_lll{O. "11ymnn ~Upl)h('11 on crcd1L T1mt' l)Ur- dnm UIIOll \h(' rum\ unll'IIII it 
~:i~rl it~O ll~m;i~~ I~ (t~:troroo: ! ~!18:?0111!~~~\1~:: _ t1:a~~=:~ :~i;~~o:~~t~l:~1~~;~~!;;~11~h•~i~~~ 
fl~ld ,f~7. "~~~:~1i,0 u~11,.:~:m;~ r:;~~('t':'~u 1!;::~: i~:od!1~~:e~1!: ::c1~!':.rt•n~1~t:111~t'!~ t• ~1~1~h1 :t ;. 
:~~~~Id ro~11i~~ s~S:!·?f ~h~('~;:l~ r~~1\':o~~:111 :o~(' 11di::~~~~ ~~ ~3 ~t=~k~;~~~i ~~~;·~\-lo pnw · 11 
dicta r~\' erted to their o~n t•arly with the outlO:(lk nnd l_en\'e the Tht• l(01t·rnnwnt nl~u ~1w<'itlu 
aroolog1cal pn·malrlmomnl lll{t'II farm to work m the city. The- th.it tlw kadwr who i~ to hnn, 
and g11,·r th(' bll11hful youn11:~tl'rs fnrmt•r li,fl alone 1~ thl'n not nble, ttlr thi~ work mu~\ !)(• 11 }l"nulu-
o_f tht 1111rty rxcrll1·nt in~truc- to gi,\ oot of dl'bt, lo!<(>11 hi11 fa_rm uh• uf thi• .\gril·oltural d1•11nrt-
t1011 in the art or ru~11inl{ .. S1·\·- imtl l.1eeornr11 d1,1wn<knt during mi,nt of 1111 .\1fril·ultun1I (.'ul11•11:•• 
er_ul. youngrr mtmbt_.r,o, t' IIJ0Yl~l 1olcl ngl•, illr. llntch AAid that nm\ that ht• mu~t hnw ~))('Cini 
11hthng down 11now bllnk11 until 90 \ll'ITent of the people on•r trnininlt' in the nrt uf k•ll'hin}I" 
\hi' ]JCl'('()lllli~llf 11now1,·11ter !Will'- 11ixty ~-c11r11 old flfl' dl'l)('ndrnt. It h1111 furtlwr 1<p,,'l·ifl1·<l thnt tlw 
\rated tht• 1m11ro1·i11t'<l 11ll'igh~ H1111mr1111 management i~ in11trudor mu!lt l1t.• rt'\lli1wd 111 
nnd broul{ht the 111><1rt lo 11 hnlL nl'Cr.,1111ry on tl1e form or tod11y n~tiw s,•n·il'I' throuu-hout th,· 
Prof. Pl'l('r!!Oll Ol"('rc~timntl'd l\""1.•rted :\Ir. llnt ch. Thi' i,stnb- 1·l'ar 11ml n•ci•iw 11 1111lnr\' l'0lll· 
tht' 11trl'ngth or n ln·1• brunch ll~hmi,nt of. n sound cn-dit with Jmtihlt· \\Ith t_h,• di11:ni1~-Or tlw 
und turn('(! 11 comple\t' 11onwr- .•ornr bunking institution. nml c.-1111ing. It 11111 ht• _,,,,,11 d1·arb 
1111ult for tlw ht>ndlt of II frw tlw rt•inwstnwnt of profitot in that nwn of n high t.qw of trai11 
MCll'CL 11111.'<'lntnr11. Wlwn \h(' lll!!l form imrron'111ents will put t!w Ill}{ nncl ability nrn~t h1' prnl"id,•,I 
Benedict Imel rt'lurnrd hill f11nn1•r nn the roncl tu ,mcc1·11~. Tht• ,\Kri1·ulturnl l'olh•I(•' 1, 
pnrlnrr thl• girls whi11ked 11wu~• With l'l't'dit hl' cnn rl'adil)' whulh- nhw to th1• 111·11 ~tut1111 
l1•111·ing tlw boy,o, with nothing obtuin fund.~ 11t low in\('ri,,o,l 11 tth of nUnir.~ and i~ 1•r<1\'1<h11g. i11 
but n thf('t' milt• w11lk through which to mnke l"ll.~h pn~·nwnt.~ th,· l>,•11-t ,11,y po. •ihh-, llw n 
the rntn. for supp\ir~. Huy i1n11n.>1·inl( his ,1uir,·c! tr_nmmg. '.\Ion• thall at 
furmhe1~abll• toprodocemort• any pn•11"u tmw 1h• 1,.,1,•111 
Heart Breaker i,rotitnhlr and al.~) tnkt• tlw ar,• hro,11(ht '" r, I t tr 11 
Forsak es D.imscl~ (lr~: 1t~tfc~: ::~:.:r ;~::~l~uu to ::~~;. l~h;l~-tt":11:i' I( 
rdorn to th•· form. 11ml th,·rt• to hf,• 3 t,, he ,m a · 11, a , 
It i~ 11ith th,• dt,IH ,t r1·}1"nl upply tht·ir knnwlt•tlg1: in ,c.c11·n 11, 11 \,r~ l"l'nl,Je men fn 
thnt \\l' hn,·•• to 111mnunc.-,· tlit> tifa furminl(. :\lillton~ or dollnr1 the• ,·,hwntwm1l ,1, p11rlnll'nl " 
dqmrture nf "Jnu'" l~mghair,·cl c.-nn b,,• ,n1·ed in C'nchi· \Hlk1· th(' I rm1r~it~ nf \'tnh haw 
lb,n,l•ll frum tlw lm_ll~ 11ml h111 ns aloiw lw si1id. by UJ•lllying husi- IH·t·n hroul(hl lo lh1• _m•t1lut1< n 
of our bl,olo,nl 111~t1tut1nn. \\ 1th 111• , m,·thnd 1n farming trnn,.. fnr tlw JHlflK"'t' of ,·ur\111( for th, 
tlw ikl'nrtun· of "Jnu" nl"'il u,;tinn, ,,lul·11l111rn1l t·rut of th1• work. 
Wt•11t m11ny yuur1i.c f1•nrnl,• lwurt. • Th1•1r 1·our:<,·~ nn• 1h•~1gnl,I with 
"J111.i" lwud,·tl tht• li~t of c.-<1lkg1· , ·andal!. Found 1111• ,·,.1•lit·11 11111·1,.M'•' of h,iuK 111• 
r~i11\~\:;~~,:::~::11;;!.\~ll'.''.~J~;·'.\ On Ca1>t's Ranch ll\,I(~::\ 1i'.:l.lt·r. of th,• !'-nnth 
i:l: t·rh:~}rt.\:~!:::i,:~k:.~::;,,;:;~ th ( 'nptu,n _ .I\ hhot n~·, i, t "nnl 1,i~,'.1{,'.:~ _h•;; •1:1~/,\~; 11,1/ri,~''" ::;:: 
:;t~~·l~,·ri~lu;t~~:::~1111~\udt:;:; ;~:'.m,.1~-:~1/1:•n;;:: .. .' 1~1::T~~,-1111:11. t11~·r\C:.1~:ur:'.:,:~;:!!:;~1•i'1i:11•·r~u ;:': 
1toubt tlw.i· will dn 11 · rushinl( ,11<1 .... t :111<! dttilro_11,I hy a p,r ,our tnunll\J.( 
~il:Ii::\l:r1tI:1:~i:}!J: ;\i\;;\\~;;;;:;~:I!i:'.;( iij} ,\:~/~~i);;;I 
11hr.1· to rv,o,ort to drn~tic 11ctton Jl(ndh•y, .\nn llmo.,•n, dr. uu,t 
In ~tnp tli,•1r dt·predntion~. Two n on. 1-'· ,- ht• II frnm " 1 
::~,~~'.('ll()~~••i~:~;d 1:1, .~t.1· 1~~;~;\ ~;~~•',i} \}:;:~~~-. f: l:,'.;.t:.~. •;:~i\~~-
m1•11 th,•~- 11,,r,• b,•m·cr~ ~tnt,'11 11hm·1• thi i11 not nr-
• flcinl. 
Int er-So rority Tennis 
Will iJe Played cn~\fu 1~i~:~11i~~r11~::::."!~;::r;Ji;. 
Soro~i, .hn, chsllen~I. ~tgma when your ~w•'t'~h1•ar\',, wi,I 1·,, · 
i.t:;.t{~~;;\.(fr.~~~\;i~ 11· tl1fft·r,·11t douhl1•~ tcnm~. Thi, 
rtwtn, nf cottr:<<'. ha1,· 
11cn·pll'll nnc\ RS lh,•1· hun• 
th1·1r full ,o,hul"t' uf •i~h11rks" 
th,• rnurn11rnent should ht• 
r11~1 nnd fur10n11 from th,• I 
;;;::~stl~:111tt11~~:~·1:~I l('~r~~:~ I 
\\ynll, Lydh1 llnn ~r11. ll olh· 
lt..i .. ,t \l,-,.~~:ut~~l;·r1~1.,,h l'rNl· 1 :t~-~1tr:r;)1,g~·;:ru!~c;:b~'o1 ~;r :~l tl •~!n!'·~::t·.~ ..... ·-~:~~ •. :·!•,:.~··) 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capita l and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF Tm; FACULTY AND STUDEN T 
BODY RESPf:CTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Cart'!ul Atlention Gunrantttd 
Satisfaction In Furnitur e 
LUNDSTROM'S 
SERVICE. QUALITY AND El'FICII\NCY 
STUDENTS: 
l .ri u; lohow yo u our eono pl <:tt• 1,LB .. of sw~..... l l<t"IC,..,, t>urnltu ro. 
111111:• ""'I 1Jno1"""'· Th"f 1,1.,..,.., 1,.,,,.,.,., !h"f """ th ~ 1 ...... 1. 
For Your IJectric \ \'ants 
====== See The ==--==II 
Cache \'allc1 · l~lcctric Co. 
Phone 53 
(i) 
NEW I01E ILAV.411 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
ADVANTGAES 
t:l!E.-\TEII C .\ P .\CI I \ 
Wtthuutmt·rt••«W It 
1wight n( th,· 11 
CH]"lt'it1 lm,.hr, n, '\ 
('l.()SE!t Shl:\D\1:-;1, 
i11,pru11~I l•m I •h IJC'II 
i,c..th,•r\\ilh tlw 1"-ll I 
di•tnbutnr. l(llt 
,-1,immin}I" t•Jlk1t·1h"\ 
t,;.\S!Elt TO \L\:-;11 :-; 1 r 
how] l"'ll tn, ·1,,,1 •' 
,·,mlk,...\,,n]) ,,., t,·,.u;•>lr 
11111k1· th,· l,01,, t·., ,,. '" 
11.\S Sl'E~:u.1:,;111('.\i'tllt 
E1,·11· :,;,," ll,• l~11nl i.1,~1m1,_ 
1~·,I \\ilh n 111•11 S1,e,~l-ln,l1-
t·ator, till' "Wnr11i11}1" Signal' 
11h1d1 111~\II"\'-• (o]I ~lll"-WII), 
thorough ~1·1wmlhlll, Jll~lJll'r 
•11<.,·ol 1rnd uniform cr,•11111. 
J, \Sll·:U TO n·n:-.· Tht• h 
,.,.,I of th1• ll,• !,a1nl be" 
ti hurt ,·nrnk, ii!! \lllll~Ulkt 
Llrl(t'l'Hl'•<'it)" fortht'Jtil('. 
,.,,,,ghtnfth,•ho\\l,,m,111 
tornatk oihnl( ihroul(ln 
n I,,,, 11 tht· .-s~il!l•t 1111,l ], 
11Tilll( tnth,•u1K•Mlt<1r 
\\ l·'..\llS I.ON1:En: l)oc• 
1h n,u,·h ln11t•r bo.1wl IIJ"' 
hh:-h gnul,• of m11terial, u,1,1 
,t t'1tn•ful and ,"ulc' 
url.o,1111.~hi11, tht' 1)(, I.a 
1tl,1,t•n11<lnt1t\\,·Hrt1 ot 
u 11!.1·~ hy fnr 
\SSl"JU:]) ~l•'.R\.l('J,;: In 
mn,cl 1·1"t·rr lo,:nllt)· th1'1'\'I 
111• J~l\·111 rt'\lN'"''ut11t11·('. •I 
11ml r,.•a,ly 1(1 111•rn• 11t, 1~1 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co 
wr, Br.i1uh1ny, N,•w Ynrk ~!.l 1- \h1di~nn ~l.. Ch1t•ago 
